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NEWS RELEASE                              April 22nd, 2024 

 

 

 

Crypton Future Media, INC. (Head Office: Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan; CEO: Hiroyuki Itoh) has 

released its original video game “Hatsune Miku - The Planet Of Wonder And Fragments Of Wishes” 

for Xbox and PC at 11:00 AM on April 22nd (Mon), 2024. Both XBox and PC versions are available 

for purchase as downloadable software on Steam and Microsoft ® Store. 

Steam：https://store.steampowered.com/app/2477920/_/ 

Microsoft® Store：https://www.microsoft.com/store/productid/9nz4hjml97rs 

 

“Hatsune Miku - The Planet Of Wonder And Fragments Of Wishes” is an action puzzle game 

planned, written, and developed by Crypton Future Media. The game was previously released on 

the Nintendo Switch in June of 2023, and has been ported to the XBox and PC to reach more fans. 

 

The main visual was illustrated by the artist 7:24. As part of an effort to support creators, 17 songs 

were chosen from Crypton’s content sharing platform “piapro” to be used as in-game background 

music. 

 

Enjoy the story of Hatsune Miku and the Piapro Characters meeting the unique original characters 

of the game and play the many mini games in the Planet of Wonder! 

 

 “Hatsune Miku - The Planet Of Wonder And Fragments Of Wishes” 

A new “Hatsune Miku” game where you progress through the story by completing minigames!  

The game takes place on a mysterious planet full of wonders. Explore with Miku and friends! 

“Hatsune Miku - The Planet Of Wonder And Fragments Of Wishes”  

coming to Xbox and PC on April 22nd! 

Explore a planet full of wonders with Hatsune Miku and friends! 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/2477920/_/
https://www.microsoft.com/store/productid/9nz4hjml97rs
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〈Story〉 

During a trip through outer space, an accident causes 

Miku and friends to crash land on a strange planet. 

Through Aster, a resident of the town, Miku and friends 

go to meet “Pentas” who should be able to repair their 

spaceship. However, “Pentas,” who should be with 

Professor Kalmia, is missing! 

With the advice of the strange being Melopy, Miku and 

friends help to grant the wishes of the residents in 

search of someone who can repair their spaceship. Will 

Miku and friends be able to get home…!? 

 

〈Minigames〉 

Play 9 different simple minigames like “button mashing” and “slide puzzles” to grant the residents’ 

wishes! Each minigame can be played freely after granting the resident’s wishes; collect coins, aim for 

high scores, and play your favorite minigames to your heart’s content! 

*Smartphone games “Hatsune Miku Amiguru Jump” and “Hatsune Miku Amiguru Train” are included as minigames. 

 

〈BGM〉 

17 songs set to the theme of “Hatsune Miku - The Planet Of Wonder And Fragments Of Wishes” 

included! Enjoy the new songs made just for this game! 

*SONOCA campaign song “Link to the Star / BeeP feat. Hatsune Miku” also included. 

 

 

〈Product Information〉 

Title: “Hatsune Miku - The Planet Of Wonder And Fragments Of Wishes” 

Release Date: April 22nd, 2024 

Price: 3,500 JPY (incl. tax) *2,800 JPY (incl. tax) until May 6th, 2024 

Genre: Action puzzle 

Platform: PC (*For Windows) / Xbox 

Players: 1 

Languages: Japanese, English 

Store: Steam and Microsoft ® Store (download only) 

Steam https://store.steampowered.com/app/2477920/_/ 

Microsoft® Store https://www.microsoft.com/store/productid/9nz4hjml97rs 

Promotion Video: https://youtu.be/b8ee3aWKOJw 

https://sonoca.net/creators/en
https://store.steampowered.com/app/2477920/_/
https://www.microsoft.com/store/productid/9nz4hjml97rs
https://youtu.be/b8ee3aWKOJw
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The latest info on “Hatsune Miku - The Planet Of Wonder And Fragments Of Wishes” is being 

posted to the Crypton Mobile Contents Team X (Twitter). Please look forward the Mobile Contents 

Team’s future products. 

Crypton Mobile Contents Team X (Twitter)：https://twitter.com/cfm_mobile 

CRYPTON FUTURE MEDIA GAMES：https://www.crypton.co.jp/cfm/cfmgames 

 

 

＜Related Information＞ 

 

What is Hatsune Miku? https://piapro.net/ 

A singing vocal software developed by Crypton Future Media, Inc., which allows anybody to create a singing voice by entering lyrics and a 

melody. Since being released on August 31st, 2007, countless creators have made works featuring the character including music, 

illustrations, video, and CGI. The package illustration character “Hatsune Miku” is a 16-year-old female vocalist whose main feature is her 

blue twin tails.  

 

What is “Piapro Characters”? https://piapro.net/pages/character 

The collective name for “Hatsune Miku,” “Kagamine Rin,” “Kagamine Len,” “Megurine Luka,” “MEIKO,” and “KAITO,” who are all package 

characters for singing vocal synthesizer software developed by Crypton Future Media, Inc. “piapro” is a word meaning “chain of creativity = 

peer production,” and symbolizes the collaborative nature of creativity. 

 

What is “piapro”? https://piapro.jp/ 

A content sharing platform operated by Crypton Future Media, Inc., where creators can post their works to collaborate with others to create 

new contents. By allowing the poster to specify conditions for secondary use, the platform allows for the chain of creativity to continue. 

Official corporate collaborations through “piapro Official Collabs” allow creators to contribute to commercial works. 

 

 

<Company Profile> 

Company name: Crypton Future Media, INC. 

CEO: Hiroyuki Itoh 

Address: Nippon Seimei Sapporo Bldg. 11F, 4-1-1, Kita 3-jo Nishi 4-chome, Chuo-ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan 060-0003 

Established: July 1995 

Our Business 

We have more than 100 partners around the world, including the U.S. and Europe, and have licensed and sold more than 30 million pieces of 

sound software to the Japanese market. We started out as a "sound trading company" importing and selling audio materials such as sound 

effects, etc. Today, we are building and developing a wide range of services and technologies such as DTM software, sound delivery stores, 

music aggregators, 3D CGI systems, and smartphone game development, under a horizontal company structure. We are also known as the 

developer of the singing voice synthesis software "Hatsune Miku". 

URL 

https://www.crypton.co.jp/ 

 

 

 

 

[contact us] 

Crypton Future Media, INC. International Marketing 

E-mail： intlbiz@crypton.co.jp 
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